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CASE ·:or LEO FRANK 
ts· UP TO GOVERNOR 
'fDR FINAL DECISION 

• ~l ~;-:.~ . ., 

Slaton .Now Becomes Judge 
and Jury in Famous Case 
Which Has Been in Courts 
Over Two Years. 

FRANK STILL HOPEFUL 

OF SECURING FREEDOM 

Lawyers ~or Prisoner and 
Solicitor Dorsey Will Ap
pear Before Governor Sla
ton at 10 O'Clock Today. 

The action or the board or pardons 
)'esterday In refusing. by a vote or two 
to one, to recommend executive elem
ency In the case or Leo Frank, lea\'es 
but one authorit\• between the con
demn"rl man and .the execution of the 
court's order for the death penalty
and that authorlt~· Is the go\'ernor of 
Georgia. 

Regardle~,. of the recommendation 
of the board of pardons Governor Sla
tlon's voice is the final authority, for 
e\'en If the board of pardons had rec
ommended elemenl'cy It would have 
been within the pow<>r of the governor 
to have acted a<"~ordlng to his o·wn 
judgment-Just as It Is now within his 
po,\·er to act rt.~gardless of the refusal 
of the board to recommend mercy. 

L"p to tht' Go,·rrnor. 
In other words. Go.-ernor Slaton now 

becdmes the final authority of the case 
and, as judge and jury. he must with
in the next few <lays decide the fate 
of Leo Frank. By authority of law he 
c::;,n either reprlev.:>. commute or pardon. 
If he refuses to interfere ·with the ver
dict of the courts and accepts th" ac
tion of the board of pardons Leo 
Frank's ja~t chance will be gone. 

Counsel for Frank. which Includes 
Harry Ale'.'tander and 'William :.1. 
Howard, and Solleitor Hugh l!. Dorsey 
""ill appear before Go\'ernor Slaton this 
morning at IQ o'clock preliminary to 
the final hearing bdor6 the state 
executive. 

There Is a pos~lbility that the hear-
. ing 'l\"ill proceed at this time. Counsel 
for the defense is prepared. and will 
reQuest that !hey be permitted to sub
mit their argument without further 
dela)". 

Although he was unable to speak 
definitely last night. Go\·ernor Slaton 
stated that It was possible that their 
request in this respect would lie' gran'f"' 
ed. Solicitor Dors"y;~r;;s like
ly to dl~sent. 

"I --will l)Ot be ready to argue to
morro'v:," was his statement last night. 
Whether or not he would be prepared 
by Friday or Saturday, he would not 
Fay, asserting that he would prefer 
not to be further quoted. 

Jlowar1l llnkrM Statrmcut. 
Attorne}" \\'. :.1. Howard, who l<'tl the 

fight before the p:-lson commission. 
ls~ued a statement laRt night In which 
he said that the po~ltion of Frank's 
counsel "A-ould continud as It ·~·•as he
ro re the commission. ••that the record 
does not show that the doomed man Is 
guilty, but, to the contrary. that he Is 
Innocent." 

"'\\"hile not cr!tll'lslng any member 
of the prison commission." he ftahl. •'the 
report or the majority deals soleh· with 
negatives: it says only that none or the 
jurors, the solicitor general nor anyone 
connected ~-Ith the prosecution of the 
case has asked for commutation of the 
i;ent.,nce. It cloes not go Into what the 
Jaw contemplates In application for 
executive clemency. The dissenting 
opinion b:; llr. Patterson is an expre3· 
sion from a Jegal mind on an analysis 
of the record. 

"\\"e will go before the go\'ernor to· 
morrou· morning and present our nppli· 
cation to him. Our position "TI.·111 be. 
as it has -been. that the recor<l doei< not 
show that th!~ mnn is guilty; that the 
record shows he Is Innocent, ·we ho1>e 
to present this to the go\'ernor·s legally 
trained mind."' 

Fr11 nk Still lfop.,ful. 
Although he was vi$ibly affecte<l by 

this blow, Lee ·Frank, in his cell at 
the Tirwcr. decJarcd to the first news
p?.per man he ad'Tiitted during the day 
that he was still unshaken and that he 
bel!eyed, even yet, that his life woul<l 
be s1mred. 

·•1 ha,·e the confidence of an innocent 
comiclenee," he declared to The Con
stitution man. "and, someho\\·. I can't 
reconcile mys•1lf to belie\'e that the 
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LEO FRANK'S CASE 
GOES TO GOVERNOR 

ed he was sitting within the barred tho right to lmposo the penalty of 
cage. His mother, llrs. Rea. Prank, sat lite lmprlsonmont Instead ot the ex· 
ju11 t outside, knitting. She showed vis- I treme penalty of death, a right the 
Ible signs ol worry arid s:rJct, and loss ~~~~ hi:'a~~J' ti~~. cn~rrc~~i;t~~rln~"' 111;,. 1~ 
ot sleep. Franlt was cordial In his , deuce, the Judge hnd In the nbscnce 

I 

greeting:, accepted the newspapers with of a recom111ondatio11 by the jur)•. 
thanks, and de!t'lnred that he would "In examl11h1g the evidence In this 
have no statement of 1111,y length, ex- . Y~~e, rg~d 1 tl.'~"irf!~t~~ cr~~~tr~/ 1~.;e~c~Yii 
cept to Sil)' that he continued confident times, I could agree with mlltl)' eml· 

: oC linal \"Indication. nent lawyer" ·nrul Jurists or Geo1·gln, 
:111nor1t7 Re.Port. some of them connected with tho 

There wns on!! tllssentl!'S opinion In {~rem~n860~g~f:f tll~ ~~~Y P,~~r~~~tigrn ti~~ 
the prison board's report on the hear- evidence 1t1;nlnst Leo ;\I. 1~1t!rnk was 
Ing. It wns thnt of T. g, Patterson. The I such as U)JOll tho considerntion of 
commissioners opposing commutation' It the mind Is Jett· In a state Of. un-

n. '" Davi on and ' certalnt}' as to whether or not there 
wc!'O Chair.man ""· 8 

I Is room to doubt the stor>· told by, 
Commissioner K L. Rainey. Conley, Inconsistent n nd contr1ulicto-, 

The 1·eport or the mnJorltY follows: I ry as It wns h\ the telling of It In 
"To 11111 gxccllency the Go\'C•rnor- <li!feromt portions nml contrnrllcted by: 

Sir: The J>rlsoll commission have had hthls
0 

ot'r'
1
·
1
n
11 

'al!n!111d1\~.~ts0t1ln10a~dete's'triemvl0on1y111 0
t
1
o
1 

1,· 
under consldcratiun an a1>pllcation for u, • 
cxccuth·e clomcncy in behalf of Leo the trial. . I 
:\l. l'rnnk, who, at the JU}}" term, 1913, 1'~qual Op,Portunlty for :uoth·e, I 
of the superior court of Fulton county, 1 was convicted oC murder and sentenced .. IC we ftn ~c thcteCvldelnce or til1e '"'f1C' 

1 . • . 1 b<' h"l\'e to report that outside o t lllt o 011 ey mad .t'O ••. 1 
1~ ~agg·.1 .3 '~d togrec~nnnt~nd clentenc.Y~ Frank. we Clnd thl1t both J1•rank anll: 
t e~ .!-'1\_

11£. DAYISOX, Chnll'man; 

1 

Conlc;y had c'.1unl OPl!!'rtunity , .111111 1 "E 1 lt·\l~F\" Ccimmlssionc-r." mothe Cor commlttln,. tha crrnw,, 
"~one ~f "ihe" i:-1~a1;u 'Jurors who !ound :~1~~f'l·~!1 e01f10~i~~bJ~n .. fd;.;~d ,~,};11::!-.t'"~~·c th~! I 

the Indictment: none ot .1 ~he trial I Conley·· wrot<• the note· toull,i ··Ii)• 'i'ii.; 
ju1·ors who hea1-.l nil ,lh.c, C\ 1< ~nee un- body; tlrnt CIJ'hlt•y made St'\'eral con
d«r oath, nor the P• osecut n,. atto~- I flletlng ntrhlaviu1 as to his conm•c
ners have :~skcd th~tl t?e s~n;e1rJc,'l1 no : 11011 with the crirne. and that Conley 
COtntnuteJ. fhe jutlge \\:llO I ft:~~ Cl~ t tin n11tkJng the~e .statement!i \\"R!-1 try ... 
th1: trial and hatl tH~ rlgh~ to txfr~ls~ Ing to )Jrotc~t himself, "" Is Inferred 
the dlscreliOn Of t\:<lll,I; the JH.'~'1 t) a . from the fOllOWill!; taken from hi!I 
cltllr,r life 1m11rhmnmcnt ?: '.lcath, !111- I t<'stimon~· lpag-., 6i' of p1'111tcd tcsti
l•Osed the lntt,...r sentcna .rnd O\Cr- 'monv) thnt .,.,. to win· I didn't t>Ut 
rule.,d a motion !or a .1rn~v tr~nl. t th 

1

1 

myself there on !'latur<lny, tho hlaruc 
":-::_iCVeral appeals \\ere tn. en ° 8 would he irut on mt.•.' 

app<'llate "'?urt ~! the United State~ ! "'l'hls showR thnt Conte}' wa" thlnk
(all ot which \\ere denied nnd the 1 Ing about prote<'lillg himselt uud not 
judgment of the lower courts nfllrmcd>. · F1·1111l<. 'rllllHo circumstnn<'es an<! cvl
thus assuring tbe 111.'!<'ntlnnt of his 'dence !Ix tho erlnw on Co11h•y unless 
legal and con11t1tutlonal rights under he Is nblo to expluiu them. This ho 
the l:.n\·a ot the lnn<l. 1 nttPmpts to do Jn ~uch a wn~· as to 

"It further ap1><Hlrs that there ~a~ I mak•• l•'rank guilty "" prilwi11al and 
been no technical proposition of l.l\'O himself guilty '"' nn a•'•'ollll!lkc. Thus 
or of proc<'"dUrt) that has pr<'v\.\nt~d the \\·e ha\·,~ li"rank. who protc~t:; hi~ own 
f>Ctltioncr from htll"ln;: bis guilt or hln

1
• 1 Innocence or participation or knowl

noccncc rfn"""d u1mn by a jury o! s i edge of the erinw. •·011victe1l 011 the 
peers nnd b)' the highest <:onstltut~d: tl.'stlmony of an accom1>lh:c, when tho 
npclla.tc auUiorltles, and no new e~ 1-1 known clrcumstnnct•:> of tho crime 
tlcnce of !nets bearing upon Ills guilt tend mo:lt stro11gl\" to fix the guilt 
or Innocence hn\'lng been shown, we 1111011 the uccom11llce . 
.-eo no rensons for taking this case 
out o! the ordi11ar\' rules ot ln.w and j Conlc7 l'rott'l'fH Self, 
jmnicc, anti fed coilstraln<'d not to in- "The accomf1llco ha" the highest 
tcrfere ·with tho enforccm<'nt or the J motive tor t> acing prlmar·y rest>Oll· 
or<lerly judgm.,11t of the courts. • sibility on Frank-that or >itl!C-1>rotec-

(Si;;ncd) "H. F.. UAVIS:ON. tlon-whlch Is :!hown lo hll\'e been in 
"K L. HAl:'>~~Y." t 111,. mind when tcstif)'ing. I 

l1<'l{nrdlng the dl~senting opinion ot j "lluwever, there nr<> c•ther renson,., 
l'omml>•sioncr l'atwrson, Attorney lnlwr•mt In the rceor<I tlrnt would I 
llnrry Alexnnd<'r >'ai<I in the <?lll)' justify nnd authorize the <'xerri~,· Ly 
st:\tl'ment issu .. d by the tlofen8e \\ c<l- the governor the right of commuta
n<.••day that ""th<' doubt of thr Ion'\ tlon In this c:i.st>. Thu trl1tl Ju<li;e who 
<•ommll!s!onl'.!r sf'r\•ed to accentuate the pnsscd u)Jon the motion for n nrw 

·1 horrible iloubt that exists in the Frank trial. who heard the t('lstin1uny of Con .. 
\.'.:lflt~... Jev ant.l the other witnP:i~es. who :-.n\\• 

l'nU<'nuu•11 Opinion. Conley on tlw t'lll!Hl" oh~crv<>•I his <le-

Thc l:ninot'ity otlltlion follow~: I ~1~1~:~r.~Cll"~!~11ti ~!~;!~~)'!~~e,r~~·in~·h)~) 1~1ti'~ 
In re l.eo ll. l•'mnk, sentenced to .be ""rvlng arul weighing th<.,<c matl<'l'S 

hn11~c'1-Applic:<tio11 for e~ccnuvc :>tl\"S In n letter whkh he 11uthori>:e1i 
eh.:1n~nc:y.-~h.·tnora1u.tun1 of rccon1-1 to~ h~ U!-'ed ln th ff' hearini~. cotwerning 
nlcntfa.tion hy T. i-_.:. P:\ttcrsoh. Cunh~y·:-; te.sttn1ony. as foll<nn.;.: '.\fter 
Prison Cuninussioner. inonthR of c-ontinutHl delihL•ration. [ 

··For :<ome tim•· prior to ,\prll :!G, um •till uncertain or Fr:1.11k'" v;uilt.

1 
l~ll:i. Leo :\L Frank wus ~up-orintcnJC>nt I This ~tntt11 of uncl•J·talnty lH .lnrgel~· 

C t • d F p O I oi tile manuracturin~ plant or the :>a- !!ll". to the .. ehn.nl.,~rr of .. the nc11:rn on rnue rom age ne. .· t.k•nal l'tiucil i.:uznpanr. sttuat\!J on I \....Olllt'Y'8 l\!~llll\OtlS, l>Y Wl\l<'ll l111• \'t~r .. 
------------------' ,.;outh l•'or,.vth ~trl.'et. In \he <'it~· otl diet wa~ evi<lt'ntly r<'at•h•'ll.' 

. • : Atlanta, G;\ .. ;1n<I :\l:lry l'hai;an, a "It ean not lie said that t)1i8 was 
("OUrt.;; wtll hang a mnn not on1): in- I. youn;.t gtri ~earcolv l·l years oltl, wn:; wrun~ out of Judge Hoau wh1h• :-a<'lc:. 
tioc-ent. hut so obviou~l,_ .. innocent. 

1
· u:1 ll}Jt·~·~Lti\'t." in said fnt.·tt~ry.. r~r he or~lly cxJJ.rt.·:-c.~wd prnctka!ly tho 

n\"OU ''-·ill alwav:; flntl O\C conf:tdent. •I .. Plll"lllM tht: \\"ct·k cnthrtt;' April !!G, S.l.nte UtHertnint)' \\ lwn pUSHing lll)Oll 
n.nd I faithfully ·hl1'lit4V€' that.. e\·en I~ l!tl;;, ha.\·iJ1~ worketl only one t!nyt SlH! th~ m_utlon .tor.a: n{)W tr~:\tt. 

· . 1 ·1 th I ·t moment I ha.I earne<I <J ·•o un this <l·ttt! n.bout .\l~o. there I:< th<' dlsH< nting 011inlo11 though 1t \\3 t~ untt .. e as · . . ~ ·- · l _ f· , •. b '"tdi ... ot two judges of ou1· :::;u1,rt~tnc <.'Olll"t,' 
vindkatlon will com•» 110~' 11: ".h" \\ •ll~ .tu t le .·1~tor} ~Ii n.:' Chlf'f Justlct> 1-'lsh 1111<1 .rustic" ""<'k, 

·r-·rank was \'isired UY hnt ff•w ~rit·rHh5 ~~;e l~~.~~ni 11 f11:ro(' ti~)! ~~~r\~t~n~rhL~.01>~\· in whh~h they UHt• tho toll.owing lau .. 11. d·iring the d:-iy~ at his •.nvn n·,1ut·5t. Frank and the nt•xt time ;he wn~ se~tl ~u.nge 1!1l dist .. t~sshfg ut\t? Pf,tcct '~ <Tr: 
:\Jany callt:J. at the j~il. but wen)< 1le .. j ht•r dctLd b(HlY w:is found in the base.. ~~~1J1 ,~f~!r:n~,~~no~st":; 1 t~pf:;1cRrl~f" 1 ;~l1n~~ I. 
clined admi::sion~ 111t.•nt <1 f tht:- fat'.tory abol!t 3 o'<"loC'k on of the jurv. l\·htch, tht·.r ,~on!-'idC'r. was 

llll<!lt watc!ima.n. evidence In rl'.!latlon to them lcerlaln 
\\"'llen The Constitution man app~a.r""' tt~~ Ul~xt ruo:·nlng hy ~cwt Le•:-. the inadntlssib\e: "The ;.1dn\i~flliiOn of the 

1

, 

··.Frank was 1ndi"~t,11 1l tor her m.urder prior acts of la~C'iviou~rwss) wn.t' cer .. 
; auu a nc.~r<~ or tne name oC ~llm Con.. tnlnly calculated to JH'tlJudif•<' the tJp .. 
, ley was uahct~tl a.:; an acce.s:.:ory after ft'n.tlant i.h tit(' 1nttHI:; or tho jurors. 
: t!1c• f:tet. On the trial of r.eo :\I. ai1<1 thereby I ucprh·., him of u fair 
: I• rauk he was con\"icted without a trJnl.' 
r.~cunun1·ntla.tiun. autl was sentPncPd to 
bP h:in:.:.~d. lit> made a rnotion for n 

' IH'.'\\' trial. \\~hi"h wns 'k•nlt•d b~t Hon. 
L. ~- Hoa11, the trial j11dg•~. and this 
jutlgrn~nt \\·,1~ affirtned by the ~uprcn\c 
'~·ourt. 

l'oMltlon nf 'l'rlnl .lmlKf'• 
"fn the language of the s11pr<>m~ 

~?~~}.11~~.1l~ltf~1se ~\~,~~·1~~~~. 1 i1{P:~~,~ ~a~c:,·~ 
fi;1tJi"~:h~':e mt),.,ln:-:,.s~~'[j~~!u'l;a~ ~'t{~,~.~.\ 

.Jurl<"M .ludl:t'"' of Fn;,tio. I a: man hnngci\ when urn trial jll<li.rc• 
"That a young girl "houtd go Into a wa« not satisfied a>1 to his guilt. O:orn•• 

manufacturing 1>lnnt where she hnd haV<l been allowed to be hangc•I wh••n 
L~·en emplored, In the heart or a great the trial judge r"commended comrnu
elty, for· the (lurpo~e or <lrll\\ing her tation, but this was in cases whcru It 
P!lY a111I there be mur11t•red an<! pos- was simph" a question ot what pun-

', sibly m11ltreate<I in oth.-,r ways; anrJ lshment !'hould be meted o.ut where 
no on1..~ tic~1ning to know n.nything the perpetrator of the cnnu: "'as 
concerning the crim<>, which was such known. 
an atrocious one. lllakes a case where "The sentence or lkwherry in At· 
the \'<:rdir;~ of the jurr and the sen- lanta: was not dillhlrbcn w)1ere the 
tence of tne court "hould not be dis- judge wns not In •loullt, !Jut the solil'i· 
tu~b .. ed cxc••Jtl for very gra,·e reasons. tt"11re gi.fennetrlat~~ e:Cprtl~~c~~,.~1us~~11.1htn~1~ ~~ 

· Lnder our Jaw,., the Juries nre the " ' 
Jud1~es of the facts, n·ith only the lim-

1 

abo\'e ~tnted, I don't find in nny ens" 
ltnt on that the trial Ju<li;e In the founded on· circumstantial evidence, 
excr,el,e of a ".'Jund dlscretloll Illa", IC , such ns th<> ln1<tnnt cri><e, where '" lll<Lll 
h 1 ~ t fl .• 1 • I has hcen allow<•<i to h.., hnng<'d where 

'' · no Salls cu w th the Clntlln" 1 the trinl judge waH not sat!Hrie<l as to 
of th<> j.ury, i;rant a nca· trial. Th~ his guilt an<l so communicated to the 
only r''''"'"' thnt th<: suprem" court hit~ governor. 
o\·er trl:il~ is for tho c:urr.:ction of er·- "ln the John "'rle;ht cnPP. from Fan
ror~ of . la.'\\·. Tht-:'1--. can ottly in- ntn C-Qunty, n. n1ost atrori01.1f.l 1uurd(•r. 
terfere with the verdicts or the juries the Rcntence was commuted 011 th<' 
on the Cacti; when the~· can sny as a. recommen•lalion of the trial judg<• :uul 
matt,.r of law there was not surrlclent the solicitor genernl on tho i;rourul 
E'~·aJcnc" on which to h1t1<e the \'er- that the mnin wltn""" for the statr' nt 
diet. The ri<;ht ot trial by Jury guar- a pn•llmlnary lnv<·st11:at1011 had failed 
antflf>rl under our eon~titutlon: is .so to hl~ntif!t· \\'right as the inurderer, 
11acred thnt r hav" alwa~·-" felt that and that fact left a d"ui.Jt In the mlnlls 
the \'erdlcts of thr juri<'s should b.-, up- 'ot th" Ju<li;e and ~ol:dtor us to the 
held nn!l no~ dl!<turl•e<I unle~s there wa,. I fd('nTity of the nccuHt"I. 
~<mrnth111g inherent In the record lo I "In thl) lnRtnnt case we not only ha\·e 
1nu1cat•• that a ml!!!nk" hnrl probahl)" j the trial judge ex\iresHlng a douht nH 
Lt?en tna1ff·, or ther-e is some dc\·(·Jo ... to the guilt or t 10 ace.used. hut he 
ment after the lrlal, or ,.ome facts h~- stat<»• that this doubt arl""" from thl' 
come knO\\"n that the Jur. lid. j l'lrnracter of the tei•tlmony of the 
have the" benefit of to ·warr~ ' not i;tntc's main witr1ess, who was chnTl{<!•l 
for~nce that a di.fPr<'nt \"Cr nt t tbei l~- I with being 1111 nccompllcc nn<I who hn<I I 
have hcen r<'1t,ehed 1iad these'f c t m, g t I equal opportunlt)· and motive for the I 
"---·- ~· ·· · • nr" ""'!! crime ln 11d11illon to this state ot un
n .. ~~ .. "' WC lllJle or the rendition of 'cert·dnty In the mln•l or tile trial jU<lge. 
t~e V~rrllct. Therefore, In approaching '":e have the fact thnt two JusticNI or 
t l" f"te I •lo 11 0 In view of those our supreme court ~ay that In their 
pr nc P ""· opinion this a1>1>licant has been denied 

.. ~·~ttle x,., .. l.li;;ht. a !.~~r v\~}!;}·0 r these facts In tho recor1l. 
1 Thero h.1. nothing lie' eloped since hesl<les othel" tlwt rnight he me11-

:111~chlr/~~ ... ::'~· N:t· Ca ;c I that throw.i u.;ned: I am '11er1<un.Jed that the gov-
1 1 w u.; upon t 1e trnn8actlon <'rnor is •\UthorizNI to. nnd should, 

t inn l 10 jury hnd a.t t~e time or the commute 'the ><enteucc of Leo :\[, 
ie~;1:~1~1\h"ft ll11clr '1 ert11ct. Therefor·e, Frank to lif<: lm11rlson1nent. especially 1 a >CIC s nothing of that ns this does not ,11,.turh the verdict 
klnrl in this ea~e on Whkh to bnse n j · th" case found IJ\' tho jury but onh· 
co!!'mutnliru~ of this ~ente11cc. 8';1, 1 ,~titute ono )Jen"11tty that IR J>re-

The que~tlon then IP(t for con~ld- scribed hy Jaw for murclf'!r. thnt nt lifo 
!'ration Is, II! there anything Inherent Im rlsonmcnt, for the extreme )J<rnnlty 
111 this recor.d to i1111icate that thl'rl! of ~lenth either of whi<'h ~atisfies the 
wa" u 11osslb1llt~· or a mistai(<> hy the law nn•I' the verclict or the jury, this 
rourt r~nd jur:v and wuuM, therefore,, hclng a case founded u11on cfremn-
warran" the go,~er:nor In excrci~ing, p;tnntittl cvhl~nr.c. . 

. "l?PNJlP(~tfulllt ~mhmitt.NJ. 
. "T. l~. l'ATTl·:HSOX." 


